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Free Cure for Baldness.’JkL LO, ATKIN IFOIL OF BULLETS.Mr. Power also referred to the uses to

Hi—lS I " IeesÜ—■

h the Dtmand of the Filipino PH“H3‘S£v'hefevi,vre.i east haDDam, cot, APmh.-tm. to,d.
u luo UCUÜUIU V “ have about flashed cutting Middlesex county village was thrown wot you fc,pl lrom goln. to Davy Jones,

- * . o___ * AAnnillA V.rHlro and are waiting for driving into greet excitement today by the at- Know, a thing or two,’way trom tne crew,Insurgents, Says Agoncillo. ^coVaiencc. There U tempted murder of one ol ita beat
° 1 five feet of enow in the woods, which is known cltlzanB eDd the killing of the Ba‘ ^ ‘know lbe poop lrom lhe

--------- I Lr/off etoô°raplor Mr KUbum .nd would-be murderer by an enraged posse.
. . mm w another well-iniormed lumbermen have This morning a strange Italian cameHe Claims the imtriCWS Will level îompiléd an es Imete ol the cut on the to town carrying a shotgup. He wee

rtnnar 8* Jjbn this eeaeon, and they I evidently ineane and wee of a moet for- 
eatimate that the total cut will be ninety bidding appearance. The I alien, whose 
tn one hundred million, as compared I reputed name la Antonio Geroni, visited 
with 134 000,000 feet last year. Thie la I many bonaee, begging lor food, and 
a larger 'eetimata than we have seen I frightened the women badly, 
made^f the cut by another authority. | At the houee of John M. Geleton he

ABSOLUTE INDEPENDENCE

Trial Package of a Remarkable Remedy to 
Convince People it Actually Grows Hair.

Why, shiver his bones !

Prevents Hair Falling Out, Removes Dandruff Restores 
Prematurely Gray Hair to Natural Color, Stops 

Itch ng and Restores Luxuriant Growth to 
Eyebrows, Eyelashes and Shining Scalps

Well done, captain !

Subdue the People of the Islands 
and They Will Defend Them

selves to the Death.

’Elio, Atkin!

An’ night an’ day by ol’ Blecay Bay,
While the green seas washed the gallant

created a scare by brandtehlng hlB gan I wlthc"Bl tl on the created Up 

the Italian hit, end then Mi. G* t I wae there to te l *ow to ran the ship—

’tp.S'.i » aw» *« stssïSKS.’iaisrïïî.WHO WILL ASK THK BOW- I ttgSSSiSSiSgSXZ ^■“* ""

, wniAgg OF THE ELECTORS—1 in pursuit. After s short chess they looks aloft an’ >e watchen the spars
Pams, April H-In an interview FBAGKS ur aurs cueviu.» (otmd the Italian et the reeidence of Dr. ^*^n’theciond.where winTgoda

printed in the Patriot today Agonc lU MB. MOULSON IN THE etc W. W. Plumstead. The crazy msn I A-weePln the cloud, where w
. . , I I stood at bar and waited for them ro

was quoted assaying:- CONTEST. come or. Then he deliberately raised
“The Americans have folly realised I 1 his gun and fired at Mr Geleton, infllet-

that they will never subdue the Pilipiuoe I   I log a dangeiona wound in the man’e
and that the policy of Major General I Sneeds y was the last day for repre-1 head. thaw
Otis has complet*ly failed The Mnta,i7M o{ the cltisens of St. John to ope^Vflr^M^nce sndli vo i >y of hi 1-.
Filipinos have resolved to defend them- Qfler tbem,gives as candidates for eleo- latl waa aent tnt0 the Italian’s nody. One An’ the story got a, as a gen’ral role,
selves to the death. They have in their „ For a long time diecueelon has bullet pierced hie heart and he was In- "Notaeoni waeeaved, the tale to ten.” power 1,600 American prisoner, The lotereetlll,8ove, the prospects of the M-UM. * Q bam =“ Uke tbU b,°bb*r,n

wet eeaion ie arriving end lever w I Tftri0ai cendidatep. The nomination» I , „ Qahiton wae conveyed home and Who can light any gale out o’ heaven orheiL
attack the Ameziesn troops ani dit-1 xueeday will result in some dleap-1 plgced * ln ^ care of Dr, Pm mete ad. I ’E’» a wild sea-gull woVs at ’ome on the
srgenize them. Daring this enforced I poi-tmant fora number of champions I This afternoon he ie resting comfortably wave,
truce we, on the contrary, wiU increate »” —m«„atinee failed to appear be- end will probally recover. He Is about ’E’« no or’m’ry eon of an’ old ee.-oock,
the strength ol our organisation. The I whoto nomtoatioes PP" I But ’#know» the timid, e know* the brave,
situation of the FUlpinoa therefore Is far I fore the boor of four o clock mss-1 Begirding the Italian little or nothing I An’ 'e read, ’em ail Uke the bloomin’ book, 
lrom desperate.” day afternoon. Among those who I lg known. Some believe t -at he had a But we sailor, plain, we sons’o the main,

London, April 11—Agonc U », the agent wera deeply Interested was Mr. barber shop here ab ut two years ego, üPm the air onreapa we toseedu
MAgolnaldo, who Is stllta Paris suffer fh K ytarev whose nomination and neerly that time bae elapsed since An’we ahonted noth long an’loud lor you.

*?*,srs ™r„'Aïs.s“ -m “ iMuimnT—- “w.■ was devoid of hub.sffasrs’wSSRSssr-" “Sts Jsasiraus'fs imrs ™m«6 hub. — irTSÆ’î.s-rssaa
Manila, April 11,6.56 r- m—It Is suf- .TÎ" He “would protest.” Two I ------------- - I -{David innean rietoher, in Angio-Ameri-1 that the beet way to coavlnce people

po ed that many of the rebels who at-1 E£mtee before four Mr. James Monleon | London Times Favors BeUblish-| can, I PECULIAR PLIGHT OP A QUE- that hair can be grown on anyhoad is
tasked Gsr. MaeArthnr’s line of com-1 _ d hta nomination paperr. I * --------------* I to let them try It, and tee for themselves
munioattjn,snd who were rer*l;ed by pfl^^”0,“k WardropeT referred to monte of Snob Institution. poultby department. BEC GIRL—ENTIRELY BALD. All sorts of theories have been odvan ed
the troow commanded by Gen.Wheaton, I hl, ^rkl and Informed Mr. Moulaon I ------------- ------------- x to account for hUlng halr bnt after ill,
were natives who entered that région In It could not receive the nomine-1 An,n ,,_Th. Teleeram’e pccltbt and the bngli h market I -------------- it ii the remedy we are after and notgM&Afss.jsaaaaa ■yjaBBiagis JSSmLSI ». »....„ .. r^sjssjssspassfired on the Americans from the bushes _ nomlnatloc.” Times In an articli today advocates the the trial shipment of Poultry especially I What a Trial Package of a from ()cknes», dandrsfl nr other causes
£e“d°1uîk'n;.6n,Onteheof‘tbeî FUIpl=« tte eCtI ^posed estsbllshment of a Women’. f.^.ned under llhe ^«tion ^Prof Remedy Dld Fo, Her. Lî^nd'‘ïddm.V to'teÂSS
yelled In English: “We will give you ®*S.nT0«Or1mn then left and Mr. Storey, Training Home in the Northwest Ter i- Jismee M. K.abertson, lor tne o helm Medict I Dispensary, 687 Selves
damned Americans enough of this be-l. M*- 0 «smes of the other osndl-1 torlee, and says the inauguration of the government, and «hipped by them to The portraits of Miss Emma Emond Building, Cincinnati, O., encloelcg four
fore we are through.” I «Hal* «aid “That’s right. I’ll stand at sobeme would render service to theotM" the English market, where they we,e I ahow what a striking difference Is made cente in etimps to cover postage (Cang-

The rebels undermined the railroad at y ■ Itm dieted. Look at the of Imperial conec lldatlon.tbe ambitantlt 1 ld , d alter dedocting all expenses h the bald head Is dian stamps accepted) and they wl 1 tor-
Marlalo and umplksd railj in en effort l,aIc,;m elected by oracular demon value of which would outlast more h,d’ netted in tbe vicinity ot 80 cents ™-^.^h hair Mias Emond waa ward prepaid by mail, a soffiolent free
to wreck a train while the railway gang ,*m showy performances professing to fur per palr. Having read thie, as well L /, tha hair folllclee not only trlel package of heir remedy to M y
participated in the fight The work of The esseesore’ list shows that Mr. ther the same objecte. ss very many hinge from Prof Robert-1 ' veï Dè,d but upon her evebrows prove its remarks»» action in quietly
the rebels was discovered and repaired Moullon WM assessed on $3000 persons 1 -— * 1 _ . son’s pe ., those of ns who were ,or{an#Ite I being completely contracted not the sign removing all trace of dandruff and scalp
before a train arrived. , . nronertv but that March 22, 1899, that Wrecked Goods Sold. enough to atteud tbe public meeting in { a hair being found. Of coarse she diseases and forcing a new growth of

Gar. Wheaton is prspsrlng to punish wasîsdueed to $500. ------------- the board of trade rooms on Thursday ^ t£™,?°c\D«l m.„, experiments ell hair. The remedy ie »otane#exj»rl-
the Filipinos. - I 62 Victoria, chap.xxvli., provides that I evening, went toere with the fe-ling whiCh failed and the offer of a well ment, and no one need fear that Itis

The military gunboats Napidan *n<11 oandldetes for mayor and aldermen at I Yabmodih, April 11—Wm. Law & Co. that we were going to hear wordespoken I known diipeniary to send a free trltl ot harmful. It cured John Brnner.iwetj' 
Laguna Da Bay have succeeded In en- I, K “gball be poseeeiod as the owners aold toda, the mâterl.Uand fittings of by a practical man, nor were we in the I thelr r .medy wal peculiarly alluring to master, of Mi U r llj, Henry Co., Ind.,and 
taring the Santa Ctns river and have I .hereof cf rail or personal property, or I . . . .to.™.»» There I least disappointed. It was certainly I . She rent for tbe tree trlr 1, Ml iwed he strongly urges every i-ce to erv it. A
oaptred a small unarmed Spanish gun- both together, with n the seid city over 016 wrecked steamer Castilian. .vary much to be regretted that only 1 |( 'dlraeti0ne faithfillr end soon ehe Method let preacher, Vu. tor .. Fa.ganx.
boat and three launches which they die- ““"T r?ye aii encnmbrancee whatso- was a large crowd In attendance, several 40 pBraolIB attended, comprising “i, ,ewàrded bya growth of-hair, which of Tracy City, Tenn., was pertec ly bsld
covered there. 4 a . *“er to the value of at Hast $1,000, and from Hr I fax, S’. John and •other , 1 tear. bnslnce8 men and farmers, but it is safe thükneM, quality and luxuriance on hie forehead for many years, but has

The military gunboat Oeeto has b ,j laQ baT# ban assessed on real or I The hn l, as she lies on the ”as I to say, thst had the meeting been held I remarkable as the result was now a fine growth. Mr:. C. W, Gas U-
brought 32 rebel wounded, one deed I DerionBi property, or both together.npon I purchased by E. Lantelnm, 8.. John, Qn any other week evening excepting I Brafci/?ingi mIbb Emond 1 vea in 36 men, 843 Main Btreet, Bitemde, CaL, 
Filipino and six.wounded Americans to p®'. aP 7^i„e7’ ol $1,000 at least for $1,450, the cargo on board by Mr. the Qn' belo,e Good Friday, many more * “^g”8 g. sauveur, Quebec, Canada, reporta her hasband e Shiny head now
the hospital. It Is now known that 93 l®1*1 T*„t annual awessment Renner, a diver of Halifax, tor $676. heading ladles, woald have been there. natnially feels verymuch elated 10 covered with soft dne hair and cbe, too.
insurgents were killed during the buttle I "{ olt_ I|tM next preceding any such I ------------- •------------------- There is some compensation for the I ttcover from total baldness. An lichtng has derived wonderful benefi . Among
of Santa Cruz. I °1 action.’’ The common clerk is lc- Credit Extensions for Cuba. lack of a larger number of listeners at I c#lp to wb0 are bleieed with others wbo have need the ^remedy are

Wa-hihotoh,April 11—Admiral Dewey Btrnctod not to receive the nomination of ------------- J?h ÎÎ h8w uf/thl *F«m heijr 11 • elgn of coming baldness and ®®J ®‘er,HlbR<1 n^üLvton Onto whose
haa written the aecretery of the nsvy as I any person for mayor or tldermsn at I . .... -, Prof. Rnhertson had just left the Farm-1 bcBld be attended to at once. , Big Four B. B. of Uayto, onto, whose
follows, Tsspeetlug the capabilities of the Urge“urlMS the name ot each osndl- Washington, April 11—The principal e„ and Dairymen e Association The remedy that csueedMtee Emond e wl'ewa8 en‘*relI ™
Filipino»:— date shaU appear on the genenl aseeet- subject of discussion ot today’! cabinet i„ Fredericton, wberoprobablymuchof hajr t0 grow £iao onrea all scalp itching The president of Fairmbunt_OoUege,

Manila, Feb. 23,1899. ment Uet filed in hie office ae so assessed meeUng wal a pian of credit extension e his talk to them had beenon similar diseases removes dsndtnfl and keeps 80 phnr, K;.. Fro.. F. F Tmner, ws«

mm
have been?mp!oy ed at the Cavite nave 11 two In each of the Carls ton wards, two 1 York. _________ __________ During '« J»*' /*’1 Tbemwl- «Pto(} ly«home.
station « -clmni « -J-g-J-1 ^Cnts.^ Forty-Five People Drowned. ' ----------------"

nearly al of the meohanice knd The Hat of nomlnwsils as Mto«K-K. here today, and report, being in col 1- Ukely be a * . to%tow we 
laborers left on the outbreak Mayor—Edward ’‘ears, John King ,l0n with the Greek coaster Marla, In kinde. With this in view, w*1 would ask
of hostilities between the United Storey, WiUiam BW.llaw. la>. io„g. 22. on Apnl 9 to the Medi- every fwmer who at present keepeiorab
St tes end the Fillplnae, and are] Alderman-et-large—Joeeph‘f Hamm, terrnnean,off theeoaatot Tripoli The stock wh*tb®J1\ tM^inrlne In a getting 
now believed to be In Filipino ranks. I Harris Al an,James KiU^Jsmes Seaton, Marla eenk, forty-five persons r olng interest to jB^est tttls spring in a setting 
am unable to state how roach of this John W Keeet, Thomas KIckham, Wll- down wUh her. The Kingewell iitt or two °‘ A^Sraïmu FlvmraS 
was dne to Intimidation and loroiU.im- 11am Banklne. R Alexandria lest month for Empatarlo. breeds, each as Biahmzs. Flymoutu
preasment Into the army by the eo-csled Gay. wards—IsraelE Smith, Enoch B Bbe wa, unlnj „ed. Eo«k». Wjzndoitee. The outlay 1. not
Kliplno repablio, but from the etate- Csliw.ll.CharleeE Belyea. ------------------------------ Ukriy to exwed «ie dollw per setting,
ment of some few who returned end Brooke ward—Jamee O Stsckhouse, watching a Murder Trial. with exP,e” ?,an be 
from the fact that nearly all of those Samuel Wattera- . 8 Eggs csrefally p«c»ie

““SrÂ'aîKtS ksasrtsitra»• »“■ sssissisivrsassf. ak,~æwssras

N«ïh”u\hndhZffiÆce“the^puroh‘Me Kite tTelaet Kcie^Wardrope, d^en«rriloT‘ W ,a0Cee ' ‘°üî’you mit maltM^brt St. John’s

of those vestals have always been estie- refused to accept Mr. Jamee Moulwns I , , prosperity 1» jo™ u well?
factory,bet because of their long eeeo-1 nomination P*pe e, tendered Tuesdzv, _____ 1 capons.sstsstirsrsatsis I confidence in e« win“îhroSsfcmOTlo be. I pie™.Ih—elfo to u, of th.«tb«r jsSCSrS btSllMSt jCOCC

T””“SÏÏÏÏI’w. «* apprsrsl rlltC
Rear Admiral.” I return as chief magtet-ate of Bt. John. , ConRdence wbether In

I love, war or sickness. If someHOUSE OF C01101S DEPLORES I^VrS^o^

(Monetary Times.) I ----------- — j useless treatment, you would
A recent visitor to England, Mr. Wm. The Spirit of Lawlessness Shown wM^ti^Tsome.

Power of the Quebec firm of John bv Certain Members of Churoh of where. But when weofferour 
Sharpies A Co , which firm ships Is,gel,
abrosd, tells the Montreal Gaiette aboat I ________ and a most wonderful instxa-
tha state of the market jaafc aow in I _ . ment for developing, toningKt BÎÎtato. H. declsr..3 tt‘tobS to London, April U-Aftor a long debate and budding. Yon ««who 
very good shape, and adds that the ex-1 epon the alleged lawleesness of the vitality and wasted health re
port from the S’. Lawrence will be equal di.-.ii.h» nractlcea of the English sources,—how can you refuse? 
in volume to laet year. The competing . *1 upwards of Fo advance pay, no C. O. D.;

■countries with Canada, amongst others, church union, comprising P the treatment on honor, the
are Russia, Norway and Sweden, yet 4.000 clergymen, the house of commons payon honor; or if dissatisfied,
Canada will hold her own. Mr. Power this evening nnanlmoailradrpteds retnmal-pay nothing. ^ 
eays he bas always maintained that In readation proposed by .Mr- ^ our rcnutotkm and rèsponsi-
vlew ol the great demand for pulp wood Hoare, Conservative, member for f mp fa. pfu^ indorsed. %ur 
to Europe, the Canadian epruoe foreeta etoad and accepted by Mr. specialists are trained experts,
will be in great demand, and he advo- Balfour, first lord of the treasury ana Qar cures ar0 by thousands, 
cates an export duty. France and Get- government lsader, declaring that me our treatment home-like and 
manv will Boon become extensive bayera houee “deplores the spirit ot lawlessness certain. Our methods those of 
to the Canadian market, ae pricee are shown by certain membersof theCnurch ^n^ISYorTe'tter £f
now high in Norway and Sweden, and ?* En?llî?tar î??hacrow^wiUSotrecom- valuable information, FREE, 
the Government of that conntry has the minister of the crown will not reoom 
been obliged to Impose restrictions, all msnd any ilsrgvman for prefarment 
of which will tend to stimulate the de- nnlesa satisfied that hewUj obey the 

a pan Canada’s unlimited domain, bishops and the prayer book.”

CIVIC NOMINATIONS.
The Wet Season is Arriving. r/ 4
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Why, bless my stars ! 

Well done, captain 1 B I ^ 1ff§M
’Elio, A*kin! ■%
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Send Today
For Illustrated 

Circular ex plain
ing how lose ear» 
abiointely 
WaTOHKH. 
DESKS, 
CR-K1NOLB 

BOARDS, 
BBACBUrra, 
AUTOHABM. 
BloYCLHe 

and other 
P REM ITTMB.

Address:
H. T. 

COOMBS
& ce.

Dealers In 
j and Stationery, 
I 65 81 Jamee Sti, 
ET. John, B. ». 

for selUng 40 boxes of onr Soap and Paper.

Btval Oil Ck noern.Commercial Telegraph Company

shepe of ten paire of capons, aeat by an 0( Hamilton, arrived here laet night to 
enterprising poultry raiser of Perth, Vic-1 ayend e meeting today of the Gommer- 
gK’ffii.fofds, co»ld«etog teatUtlT’l-sraphCompany■.whtehtart; 
they belonged to the egg-lsytog class— tslned a charter to buill a line from 
perhaps ■ Leghorn cross. The whole lot j Vancouver to Dawsor. Ctl. Domvllle, 
did not average 7Î lbe to the pair, but |MP la oom,ected with this oompspy.
mori SUSS- A «’Site from I There 1» shout £20,000 worth of materiel 

envoi tbe large breads, such as Brah-lsu has wire, etc., on its way ,r0™ 
mas Plymouth Rooks, Wyandottee. laud, to permit the ?°™P“I ■J”'?'”8.

While capons are «^««d Bennett to Dawson

and SfffiSfftoSf SSS % æàESSiïS'STtti
to7m«£et tolo^nto toe^rbustt w.- beld today to consider the whole 

I ill we cannot help feeling that It would * matter. 
pBV tbam better not toj b60BUB8 b CBpon,
properly speaking, Is gene ally supposed ....
to be kept twelve months before'bslng I sybre. After, food’s PhOBphOulBO, 
marketed. If, on the other bend, there I —— --*1- The gTmt English Remedy. * 
are anv of our readers who would like J Sold and recommended by all
to make tbe experiment, we can assist * I drogglato In Can^Onÿ rell-
them eo far as to tell them where to get a tpackagci quanmteed to cure all
the complete guide for caponizing, »■ Smiof six^IWeïkness. all effects of abuse 
well as the Instrumente. or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive nsem loin the meantime we wish our Perth I baeco.Oplnm or Stimulanta.Mall^on^^^ 
friend success In bis venture, and If he j ’pfSpStets frA anv addreea.
intends to continue It, trust that he will j *“ The Wood Company, Windsor,Ont.

&HSSSSS Ua w ass a
m the Philadelphians do for theirs. | West,

The board of works Monday son- 
sldered fevoratly an •ppllcsilonter the 
lease of elty lots on the water tient south 
of the Barrack squu-e tnd between the 
Intercolonial tracks and the water. The 
application la made by Mr. E. B. Clark* 

of Hamilton, Ontario, who repre- 
American firm ot Usd the

sop,
sente an . ,
Cornplanteia’ Refi-ing Company, a rival 
of the Standard Oil Trash The board of 
worka resolved to recommend to council 
that a lease issue on the same terms as 
that issued to Mr. Bullock for the Stand
ard Oil Trust. These terme are $100 a 
year rente 1, a term of twenty-one yearn 
and ro limit ae to Improvements.

If the bill abolishing the mon
opoly clause, by which the 
Standard Oil Company •* PJ“e”> 
dose business to the elty is abolished so 
another company can «tore oil here, this 
company will at once commence Ahe 
erection of a storage plant aulJ. exi?i^L*? 
begin thedietribmioii 0,,olL‘bl°,e8?™ 
the maritime provinces Iceute of fres 
months. The company will do business 
here under the name of the San Oil 
Company.

some Lumper ana Timber New».

Bt1

To hate to give is the surest sign of 
spiritual dissolution._______

Seif is too email a canvas to waste 
time on.ErleHedlcilCe.,Buffalo,I.Y.

In V» ?*7OmmAIh*»tr, HeAaRj.ee

v'zA, •«-* --------____•-jUtvafcteCAiikA
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